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stock ai coarse grades that no difficult
is :nticipated in disposing of the balanc
at fair prices. Of first-class lumber ti
quantity on hand in the Ottawa valley yi
unsold is said to be the snallest for twent
years, due largely to the good deman
fron England. Little change has take
place ir. the white pine situation, althoug
a few small purchases have recently bee
made by Buffalo wholesalers. The oui
look for building operations, which cor
sume considerable white pine, i not th
btightest in several of tie larger citie
but fioi the different towns and througi
out the country a satisfactory report is re
ceived.

QUEIIc AND NEW NRUNSW3cK.
Operations in the woods in New Bruns

wick are very active, being stinulated b
an abundance of snow. With a few mori
weeks of favorable weather the ouliput o
logs will be of an average size. Thte lates
reports froi the British market are of ar
encouraging nature, stocks of N. B. anc
N. S. sprue : being light and the denianc
good. During the past week soie shlp
nients have been made to the United
States, but the denand froni that sourcc
is not brisk. In the province of Quebec
suficient snow for hauling is also reported
There is a very nioderate local demand,
with a slight improvement for foreign ship.
nient.

itrTIsir co.UM.BIA AND .%IANrrOlla.

The export lumber trade in British
Columbia continues to unprove, and
several new vessel charters are repor.ed
for foreign ports. The list of charters
shows a large business well distributed,
and the docks present an unusual scene
of activity for the month of February.
There is evidently a desire to purchase
supplies before the combination lately an-
nounced shall be put into operation.
From present indications the combine
will not have all snooth sailing, it being
announced that the Victoria Lumber Co.
are about to re-open their iiil at Cite-
mainus, and fight the trust. The company
owns i5oooo acres of timber land, and is
composed principally ofAimericans. From
a well-informed source it is learned that
the combine only enbraces four British
Columbia mills, and is therefore not as
strong as it was believed ta be so far as
that province is concerned. In Manitoba
manufacturers are preparing for a good
spring trade, but little movement is re-
ported as yet. Better prices arc antici-
pated this season, as the formation of the
Britisb Columbia combime will remove to
soie extent the keen competition from
that source.

tN:TIE) STATES.

Since Our last report the American
market has not brightcied to the extent
anticipated, and few indications are ob-
servable that the trade lias made ntich
headway as a resuit of the successfiil bond
issue. In sonie features, however, tiere
are pioiisiig sigis, severai of the larger
consiiing mdtusi ries showing evidences
of rcvivatl. It is a feature of nlote that
nanufacturcrs and dealers scei contfitict
of a gond hunber tr.ade whci the scason
has well et ii. Tlie mlovemncit ofluiiber
at Tonawanda and IBffalo liassliultly in-
crecased, whilc in Michigan a sale is e.c
ported -iuiniing to i5,ooo,ooo feet. lIn
hardwoods red andi quatter.s-twcd oak
receives .îîost inquiry. At New York
there are indications of a lively season,
the amount which will bc expended in

y building operations this year being est
.e mated at $soo,ooo,ooo. A fair movemer
ie is reported it Boston and other easter
et points. In white pine fields httle buoyanc
y is experienced, but a year much mor
d satisfactory than 1895 is confidently ex
n pected.
h FORIGN.

n OfCanadian spruce in Great Britai
t- the Timbet Trades Journal says: "Price
- are firm, but business seenis quiet. Thir
e spruce brings £6 i2s. 6d. to £6 15s., witl
s, los. less for fourths. The over-wnte

stock is snall, and there seems no likeli
hood of any retrocession im the niarket
as the demand must take an active turi
when the seasca gets further advanced
The absence of wane in even the con
moner kinds of spruce gives it the prefer
ence over other cheap kinds." Quebe

f birch is also reported to be again comng
t into request, owing to the high price oc

mahogany, and stocks on hand are small
d Denny, Mott & Dickson's wood report

dated 411 February, says of Canadiar
. timber: "The London demand for botlh

waney and square yellow pine has been
quiet, but the anticipation of activity on
the shipbuilding rivers serves to keep

. prices very firm, and strengthens the
hands of Canadian agents, who are book-
ing orders for next season's supplies at a
decided advance on the high prices oflast
year. At Liverpool there seems ta be a
steady demand for birch tunber and
planks. Thte spruce supply is also grades-
ally diminishing, and prices are likely to
advance. In South America the trade is
decidedly quiet, and little demand is re-
ported.

STOCKS AND PRICES.
CANADA.

Button & Fessaut, of Wnghamii, Ont.,
have purchased $6,ooo worth of logs.

Large quantities of ties are being taken
out in Manitoulin Island by the R-ithbun
Co.

30,ooo,ooo feet of luinber are in stock
in i. M1. lloyd & Co.'s yards at Little
Bob.

The steatner St. John City, now at St.
John, N. Bl., will take oo loads of birch
and some deals ta England. .

The firm of Hale & 3ooth are gettmg
out this winter about 30o,ooo cubic feet of
tiiber, and 25,ooo,ooo feet of logs.

J. F. Hamilton, of St. John, N. B.,
shipped last week ta New York, per sch.
Tay, 109,855 fect spruce plank, and 305,-
500 laths.

Large quantities of heavy hewn birch
timber are being taken out at Sussex
Station, N. B., which will be sent to Eng-
land via the 3eaver fine.

The probable output of lumber of the
St. Anthony Lumber Co.'s nnils at Whit.

yev, Ont., during the coming sumnier,
will be about 5oooo,ooo feet.

l'he Commissioner of Crown Lands for
Quebec % ill offer for sale ai i -ll. on the
18thi insit., several tmles of tinber land in
the Agcncy of Upper Ottawa.

It is said that NIr. Parson, of Golden
Lake, Ont., has contracted with an Ottawa
firmn for somne twenty.fiveca: s ofdincnsiotî
tinîber to be delivercd at different points
in New York.

The Ottawa and Aylmer Railway and
Bridge Co., Albeit sI., Ottawa, are asking
tenders until the 30th of March for the
supply of i2,ooo good, sound, standaid

FItURUARY .6, t8~6
i- railway ties, of henlock, cedar, an
a tanarac, to be delivered before April tot
n next, at points between Hintonburg ani
y Britannia. Dimensions, 8 fi. long, 6 ti
e thick, not less than 6 i'i. face.

S. Swanton, of Lindsay, is inspectinl
25,ooo cedar posts and a large quantity o
pulp wood, ties, telegraph poles, etc.

n stored along the Haliburton and Coboconl
s tailwav lines. In alil Ir. Swanton ha
d contracted for 200,000 cedar posts, 3o,oo
h of which will be supplied by M. A. Hop
r kins, of Knmount, and io,ooo by Jos

Brisbin, of Rettie's Station. Shipping
will start about the middle of Marci.

Ar. MacGrady, Crown timber ageni
for that por tion of the Ottawa dibtrict im
the province of Quebec, states that on the
Gatineau river there will be a decidei
falling off in the output of logs this winter,
as MacCracken & Boyle and Lague

f Cox are not operating. Last year the
former firmn had two shantics working, and
besides received logs from 71 jobbers, who
had each two or three men employed.
Messrs. Gilmour & Hughson and .Messrs.
W.C. Edwai ds& Co. areoperating on about
the saine e.xtent as last year on that river,
the former taking out about 5ooooo pieces,
and the latter about 300,000. On tht
Temiscamingue and Kippewa tivers the
operations are about the sane as last
winter, and on the Colonge they are more
extensive, on account of Mess:s. Bryson
& Fraser workng several new shanties.

11NITED) STATES.

Col. A. T. Bliss will take cut i4,oooooo
fee- of logs to stock his Carrollton mill.

The Meiklejohn & Hatten Lumber Co.,
of New London, Wis., is receiving 15 car.
loads of white pine logs per day.

D. C. Pelton, of Cheboygan, Mich., lias
purchased 4,000,000 feet of logs from Hol-
lister, Jewell & Co., of.Oshkosl, Wis.

Pennyer Bros, of Bay City, Mich., re-
port having sold 2,5ooooo feet of lumber
at $22 straight, and ,5ooooo feet of nor-
way at a sood figure. They expect to cut
40,000,000 feet of logs this wnter.

A dispatch from Jackson, Ky., states
that C. E. Smith, of Richmond, Ky., re-
presenting New Yoak parties, is placing a
contract for 4ooooooo feet of oak timuber
from the head of Kentucky Creekatribu.
tary of the Kentucky river.

SHIPPING NATTERS.
A ship, 1047 tons, lias been chartered,

Outclcc to Liverpool, tinber, 19s.; chartered
alroad.

The ship Karoo las bcen chartered to toa
dcals at West Bay, N. Il., for west coast Eng.
land at 40s.

The ship Indus lias been clartered to lond
dcals at Canicllton, N. Il., for Ireland or
Marscille.s, at 40s. or 55 Iranks rcspectively.

Ship Z. Ring has been chartered ta load
deals at Grindstonc Island, lIcrring Cove or
West Bay for west coast England at 40s. spring
loading.

Tihe leaver fine boat Lake Winnipeg sailed
fron St. John, for I.iverpool, Eng., on the 2oth
inst., with io,oo miaple blocks and 300 stand.
ards of dls.

The first stcamer chartered to load deals at
Si' Jol:"' N. Il, :s the Pahuas, 1,540 tons, by
Witt. Thomson & Co., nit 4oi, ta the wCst
coast England.

From ligIy, N. B., the çcloner Sîtafner
lBros. has cleared for Boston with woodi and
pihing. lark EthIel Clarke lhas finished load-
ing luminer at lîcar river for Cienfuiegos.

The steanship) Vancouvcr sailId fron lort.
land, 'M., on the 13th inst. Thte Canadian
portion of lier cargo was valucd it $132,453,
among which were the folnwing: 2,439
wooden daors, 986 miaple blocks, 50 btindles
i saves 6o pcals, t,6o gcsofhandies,

175 crites ofi lîcys, and go logs.

d1 THE SITUATION.

:1 "1MOtt<lV CUMIMPON."CEO Tl

A. S. Schryer, Ridgetown, Ont.: Car
oak is in good denand, also white ash cut

gto sixes. Prices retmain firm, and the out-
put of lgs will be of an average size.

W. liarris, Day Mills, Ont.: Stacks

are ioving actively at the local mils in

this locality, the detmand coming princi-
. pally frot fitimers for hemiock stock.

R. . Klock & Co., Klock's IIls, Ont.:
Good strips and sidings are in .nost de.
niand, and prices ndvancing. Stocks in
hand are stall, being nmostly pine, mil
run.

.l F. leach & Co., Winchester, Ont.:
Pine and ash have received most call.
Large quantities of ash, with soie cln,
are in stock, nieditum quality log run.
SPrices show a tendency tc decline, and
large quantities of logs are being taken out.

McCall & Mlason, St. Williams, Ont.:
Red oak, chestnut, pine and basswood are
in mnost demliand. Have recently sold 80
M fi. elin, log run, at $9. Stocks are
large and ai ai average class, beinq
chiefly hardwood. We will saw this sea-
son about Goaooo ft. ofpine and hardwood.

S. Gillies, Ailsa Craig, Ont.: Have
recently sold $t5,ooo worth ofbass. Our
stocks consist of 200 M1 feet bass, 200 M
ft. sofn clim, 00 l fit. rock clm, 6M M f:-
white oak, and 50 Mt fi. liard niaple.
There seems ta be little improvenient in

prices, but we hope for an advance
lu tht sprung.

F. Deutschniann, Teeswater, Ont.: Softclin is iii tnest detîand and good stocksscat ce. Hemîlock for barn order is noving
freely. Have sold cedar for bridging at
$s, but customers are slow contracting.
Stocks cansist principally ofiant and twoinch nmple, twainch dm, une and two
inch hemlock, with soie one.inch ash
and basswood. Have many inquîiries, but
ftw sales art efltctcd, evervbady appar-ently waitig for a better io venient in tht
spring.

J. Lawrence & Sons, Watford, Ont.:
Our manifacture consists ai staves, head-
ing, etc., for which prices aie very firm,and likely ta advance, as stocks are light.Last year we cut over three million feet of
elmi logs into staves, which were sold at a
good figure. Have made sales of three
million staves at an advance over last
year's prices. Should there be a good
crop of fruit, it is doubtful if the supply ofNo. 2 staves will be eqal to the denmand,
and mill mien iust get a considerable ad-
vance.

THE IMPORT LUMBER DUTY.
The developmuents of the past couple of

weeks in regard ta the threatened imposi-
tian ofan inport duty an ltmberentcring
the Unitett States have leit little doubt as
to the outcone of the proposed tariff, It
now seeis quite evident that the bill will
not beconie law. Speakingof the question,the Northwestern Ltimbermîar,ofChicago,
says: "li Congress it is exceedinglyevident that in reiedial financial legisla-
tion wil occur this session, late action in
the Senate on the tariff bill pointing tothat outcotie."

BUSINESS DIFFICULTIES AND CHANGES.
W. IL. ardsley, luiiler, Trail, Il. C., liassold out to 1>. N, loiliai.
Efforts aie heing made by J. S. Atkinson,

huniirl, ic iuchant, tf Acrt, &. B., to secuire
a coimîprniis.e nt 40 cents on the dollar.
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